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His c lose compfl ll ion nnd coTlii1)()rator.Artliur n. B IlSIi , was n ey e r JUlpple r 
than " ' h en displ a~'i n g' the beautiL's of h is '\'onderflll coll ection to timl(~ 
t.n·os a lllon g- th e ~'Ollllg'e r gTOllp of entomologist s. and in g·jy in g- t h em 
assist fin cL' and il(l\-ice. Hut to Capt . H. Y. Haney our soc i et~- is parti c u-
lar l:,' ind ebted for the impet us "'h ic h h is spl endid l)('rS Ol1illit~, gHye to the 
initial g rowth of O Hl' org'a nizfltion. He had th e rflre facult~· of inspiri:-I!.!' 
and fostering' ell thusiasm in fi ll ,,'ho " 'l'I'!:' associnte(l "'it h h im . ][iwim?: 
trfly e ll ed "' i t h him (we I' t llrt, !:' lilllldrecl mil es of mountflin trails, I learnect 
to nil 11 ( ' him as all ideiJl ' ·g'lIi(l !'. philoso ph e r , a nd fri end . " 
Tn conc ili sioll, let l11e Sil." that in 0 111' present soc iety I b eli eH' " 'e 11 arf 
m en of \\'hom any simi la r institllti on in ,\m(']'ica mig ht ,,'ell b e proud. 
The least tililt \\'e can do is to fo,;tcr t hat spirit of c01l1('1'aderie ancl g-ood-
fe ll o\\'s hip wit ho llt " ' hi c h t he fir es of ilc hi('\'('l11ent tu rn co ld and c rumbie 
into the fis hes of disappoin tment. G in' t il e ,,'ol'd of pra ise and en collrage-
ment noll'. "'hen it l11 a :,' b ear f rll it, not rese n'ing- it as fI flo nri sh at th e ewl 
of an () b i hull'.\'. 
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'fbI' ('o ll, ,('t ion ;lnt! hl '('(' ([illg' of ill r nlt' (,<I 11 sing' typ iCH i ieHfJ-o ll ('l' 1ll.111 -
J'," in t h e dry h e lt of H ri t i"h ('O llllllh iil dllr ing t h e j)ilst fe \\' ,;e ;)sons lia S 
l'L'rea led t h L' 1))'('se li CC of fOll r s p ec ies of tortricid ll1otils . riz.: t h e frllit-
tl'('(' l L' af'- l'olll'l'. Cacoecia argyrospila (\"alke r ) . the ohliqll e- hilncl ed leaf-
1'0 lin Cacoecia rosaceana ( IT a l'l'i s ) . Tortrix alleniana (Fe l'n. ) , (mel Pero-
nea maximana (13. illld 13. ) . Priol' to t il l' :,'ea l' EJlo injnl'.\' ean,.;ell b,\' l e a1:-
J'oll e l' 1111'\' ;lt..' \\";IS ,1S a I'ul !' ilttl'iimt,t..'cl t o Cacoecia rosaceana (llal'l'. ) . Ii. 
"'iiS il maHn of llll cL'I'taint.\' as to \\' il dilL'I' till' f l'u it-tl't..'e leal-l'o ll !'I' " actu-
a ll .\' OCC lll'l' l'cl in the Okilllilg"illl Yalky ilt t hnt timL'. This 11Ittp l' in sect is 
inc ludL'd in t il l' eh ee k l ist of British {'o lu lilhia Lepidoptera pl1bli,.;h ecl in 
1906, be ing' I'e co rd ('d f J'()ll1 t il l' t(lll";!il l distl'iet. ill1el at Kilslo . [t i" abo 
listed h.\' DI '. D,nl l' ill ili s "Lqlidopt L' l' il of tll(' [\: olltcllay Distrid ()f Bri 
tish ( 'o llimbiil" as IUlring b ec n cilptllr('cl n eal' Fi!'lll in 19():l, It \\'a ,.; first 
a c tua ll ~' bl'ed f l'om Oblllilg-<Ill mate l' ia l in l ~J~~. tho ll g'h L'gg' ma sses s up-
posedl.\' r efl'l'<l bl e to t hi s "p!:'c ies "'el'(' nl l1't,cl b," -:'III' . H. C. Tl't' hn ll C in 
HI~ l on app le tl'e('s at 1\:('1(1\\'1111. Cacoecia rosaceana (HalT. ) li as 11n-
(louht('dl.,' 1)('('11 present \\' ith ill til e pl'lI\'ill e!:' fil l' a IIl1mbn of ~'e HI'S , and 
h as be en fre( jll l'ntly m ell t ion(' d in t il l' li sts of in j ul'ious in sects of th e 
Oka naga n "alley. Tortrix alleniana (F(')'n. ) " 'as fil'st d e t L'ctl'd as an 
orchard p est by t h e a ll t lllll' in ]9:'!~, ,,'i1('n lal'\'ae wl'l'e h r ed fl'om apple 
fo liage at ,'ern())l. Th e similal'ity Ill' tile li fl' -liist()I'~ ' Ill' thi,.; spec ies to 
tllat of the obliqn c-hillHh'd l e ilf-roller is a miltt e r ()f int e r est. ilnd th e 
t.'· I)(' ()f injlll'.Y C~llls (" d hy b()th specie's is idcnti cal. Peronea maximana 
(B. illlel B. ) \\'as fir;.;j" bn'Ci fr()m a pple foli <q.!'e in 19:21 ilt Y e l'l1 on; thi s 
cn n;.;titllt ecl the fir;.;t I'('c()rd ()f thi;.; inscc t as a ;.;pec ies of cconomi c imp()rt -
an ce in th e Okallilg'nn. Furt h e r notes of an histori cal llilture r egardin g' 
this in sec t \\'ill b e g'in'n un clPl' thclife hi stor." ()n a lat ('r pa ge' . 
Tn c()ll;.;ide rin g' the' li fc hi;.;t()ri e;.; ()f these f o ul' spec ies of leaf-r()lkL'. 
\\'P I11i1." take' thPlll in th('il' orCin ()f importan ce , 
The Fruit Tree Leaf-Roller, Cacoecia argyrospila, (Walker). 
TIlt' (' ontl'()1 () f t his in;.; ec t mily at pn'spnt be t ()nsid e I'Pc1 the l11o;.;j" 
Sl'l' iOliS pl'Oblpm facing' th e orc hardists in tli P inte ri o r f l'llit gn)\\'ing' ;.; ('c-
ti(llls of t Ile Pl'm'in cl', E xtcn;.; iye dil111 rlge h as h el'1l ca us .. d ill ll1 illl." of th e 
co mm('I 'e ial o rchards in th c Okanag'an \ ' "ll e.,'. alld ,ilt h()ll g' h in ID:!:! th ese 
a rea ;.; \\'(' 1'(' c il'c llm;,;c l'ilw d . ilnd fai rl." ,\'('11 defin ed . the ins(' c t . (lnl'in g' ]9:!:~. 
Spl'eil el thL'ong'h ont th l' ",ho le of the ()L'chal'd Sl:' CtiOllS of th e \'alle.". be-
sides be ing re ported fl'Olll Cl'es t()n in the Koot en a., ' s, 
Th e life-hi s t o l'." of th e frll it -tl'ce kaf-r o ll e r 111ay b e bl'idl." o n t lin pd 
as f ollmn;: th e \\'int e l' is p a sse d in th e e g'g stn g'C' llpon th(' tl' ('( 's . the egg's 
Occ lllTing in small. grcyish -bl'o"'n . OYfil patch es u po n tll(' l.lilrk of tlie 
main limbs and t"' ig's, Th e nl1mbcl' of t' ggs in a s ing'le eg'g m ass \'(Il' ies 
ap pl'()xim a t e l.,' f rom fi f tl'l'n t() OI1t' Illllldred. 01' possib l.,' m()l'e, Th e hatell -
ing of the ('g'p; hOIl1 a sing'l e mass ma," exten el O\'l'I' il p eriod of frOIl ! 
Hhol!t :.?+ to +8 h Ollrs, ,l11d Ol'(,III'sin ::'ILl." jnst as th e bll (ls are c()mmen c ing' 
t o E'X p11n d . TIte yOllll g' lanac il t first at ta e k tli (' () 1H'ning huds . and hl h:' r 
t h l' hl ossoms an(l frlli t. 11111('h of ,,' Ili c lt is entirE' I.,' cl estroyed . 01' so SP"('!,\,-
I." 1I111tiliited ilS to jll'lldll t(" (1111," SCill'l' t' d alld d efol'l11l'd spec iml'n s at pi (' I,-
in!.!' tim p, Dilring' .JIII,\' t!l(,l rl l'\ ' <l e 1)(-' (' 0111(' m at lll' l'. at \\'hirh time th , '~ ' 
npP('111' as cy lin cli-i ca l. palt- g'l' l'c n cat("l'pillil r s ",ith dark h('ads, Poliag' (' 
in.iul'." is l'~t('nsi\'(" . imel (' ollsic1(, l'ilhll' qml11titi('s of silk ill 'l' spun b," th : 
lil I'Yil l' . \\'ilieh COll c c1I 1 thl' Ill"l'l\"L'" ill lll'S[s forill e d hOIll lea"l'''; til' cl t ,), 
g'd!! ('\' ,\' itil silk en tlil'l'aels. 1'llpati lln t ak t's plal' e \\' itilill the pl'()ll' d ioll 
of rile nest Ils (' d b.,' the' ca tl'l'pili<11' 1'01' con(,l'almcllt. ~Ll)th,; CI1H:' l'g'e. alld 
il l'(' 1111 the \\'in;,!' (lurin g' 111(' lat te r p a rt oj' .JIII ., ' . and alT a ctin' c lli l' fly a l 
elliS\.;:. During' th e da ", tilll t' tilc iIlotils li (, d0l'1l1a11t all111ng's t th e fnlia g',' ot 
th e tn'(',;. bllt l al'g'(' numbe rs 111<1,''- h e ohs(' I'y ('d in flig'h t if th e tl' el:'S 1I1'I! 
shaken. OJ' clistl1l'l)('(1. Th (, ('g'g's are d e pos it ed to\\'ill'ds th e e lld (I f th e 
mlJnth. and b." e1l1'1," . \ug'ust all adults IUIY l' pril c ti call," disappeared, 
It ",ill 1)(' scen that h om D to IO I1wntlls an' 1l<lss('d b," the fl'uit-tl'(' e 
leaf- roll e r ill th e eg'g' stag'l'. ilnd it is dllL'ing' this jl l' riod of its existillll:(, 
t ll1 lt e ontl'ol m Cils lll 'es s hould h e appli('d, "\ppli cat io lls ,, 1' mi s(' ibl e oil :!t, 
ill1 8 pCI' C('lIt. clilll t illll . pi It 1111 in l' ill'l,\' sprillg' . 1)('1' lIl'e allY blld clcydop-
111(' lIt has st1lrt('(1. \\ ' ill g' i\'( ' a ,!.!'() IIc\ (' lIntl'lll. espec i,"I," if tliol 'o llgliness is 
n hsen'C' el. \Yh e l'c ()il sjlra,"" an' n o t llse d. it \\'ill Iw ll CCCSSa l'." to apply 
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sprays containing" arsenat c of lead after the caterpill ars haH hatched, 
In the control of the fruit-tr ee leaf-ro ll er, thoroug-h co\"e rin g and high 
pressure arc essential s, 
The Oblique-banded Leaf-Roller, Cacoecia rosaceana (Harris), 
The past t\l'O seasons ha,'e "'i tn essed a \"ery conside rablc in c reasc III 
th c numb ers of this pest, and num e rous enquiries ha\"e been r ece i\"ed re-
/l'a rdin g its dcpredations, 
The life-histon ' of the obliqne-band ed leaf-ro ller affo rds a good ex -
ample of thc n ecess ity of a clear lIl1 dersta ndi n g" of the habits of an insect 
in order that repressi\"e measures may he int elli gently applied in an~ ' 
gi\"en loca lity, Prior to thp ,"ea r 1 9~~ certa in phases in the d e\"elopmer,t 
of this insect were not \I'ell understood, at least in so fal" as the int eri or 
fruit-growing sections of th e pro\"in ce were con ce I"l1ed, 
It was gen erally belie,'ed that the wintel' was passed in th e eg'g 
stag'e , alld that the ne\\'ly h atc hed lar\"a e immedi ate ly attacked the open -
in g buds, and that its life history ,,'as morc or less identica l \I'ith that of 
th e fruit-tree leaf-roll e r. Recent obsernlt ions, hO\l'eyer, ha\"c sho\l'n that 
this is not the case. Th c oblique-banded leaf-roll er passes th e wint er in 
th e Okan agan Vall ey as a partly gTO\l'n cate l'p ill ar upon th e trees, within 
th e protec tion of a closely wo\"en silken cocoon. O\"er-\l'intering coco ons 
occur ben ea th f lakes of dcad bark, under bud sca lcs attached to the fruit 
simrs, 01' in ot her ]lrotccted situat ions, These o\"e1'-\l' int erin g lar\"ae 
emerge from their hibernating quarters in e arl~' sprin g, as soon as t he 
buds bcg-in to expand, and feed in much th e same mann er as do the lal'-
ya e of th e frllit-tree leaf-r o ll e r, whic h tllP~- cl() se l~' resemhle . :\'[atlll'it~ 
is r eacll ed in ,JuJ~' , and the adult ::; are on th e \"ill g about th e middl e of 
that month, 
'1'he eggs of the obliqu c-banded leaf-roller are d eposited npon tlu: 
uppe l' surface of the lea\'es of apple and ot her orchard tree::; during the 
month of July. A number of egg's a re laid together in a flatt ened ond 
mass . and al'e of a pal c green colour. close ly resembling the lea f surfa ce 
to \I'hich t he~' are att,lclIed, Indi\'idual egg- ma::;::;es appear as blots of 
tint ed '\'ilX, and each mass ma~' contain from 13 to 100 eg'gs 01' more. A 
short tim c before hatch ing, th e bla ck heads of th e lar"<l e nUl," be distinct-
ly secn within th e egg'~ , th e masses appeal'in/l' as thong-II fine t." stippled 
\I' itlt black dots, anan ged in symmctrical lin es. An int er esting point 
r egarding the hatc hin g of th e eggs of th e obliq ue-banded leaf-roll er is 
th e bri ef p eriod co \'erec1 by th e emergence of th e larnl c hom a singl e egg 
mass, all of which appea r to mature at th e same time, and eme rge " ' ithin 
a few minut cs of each oth e r. The h atchin~' of a fully in cubated egg mass 
may som ctimes bc broug-ht about at a /l'i\' cn timc by jarring the leaf t o 
" ,lti ch thc eggs arc atta ch cd. 
Th e n e,,,I." hatched cate rpill ars mig-I'ate to th e under surfa ce::; of t he 
leans. and spi n fine s ilken ,,'ebs in close proximity to the ma in \' e ins , 
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ben eath which they f eed during' the entire pe ri od of th eir acti\'ity bef ore 
entering hib el'l1ation quart ers, In many case!> a caterpillar \I' ill attach 11 
l eaf to an apple ",ith s ilk , and feed upon the wrface of th e fruit , eating 
out small hol es in the skin, and causing injury identical \I'itlt that of the 
lana e of the bud moth , Tmetocera ocellana (!:ichff, ) In la t e AUg'u!>t th e 
tiny caterpillar!> lean their feeding ~!' I'o unds and spin th e il' cocoons fo r 
hibemation upon the hl'ig's and limb!> of th e trces. 
In controlling' this im;ect , the :;a111e arsenica l applications ai-i arc em-
plo?ed ag'ain!>t tIl e fruit-tr ee leaf-rolle r in ea rly !>pl'ing' s hould IH'O\' e 
effcctiY e. Th e posi-iible yalu e of late summer spra~' s again:;t th e ne\l' ly 
hatch ed 1<1["\'<I C ii-i a matter fo r fnrtll e r experiment , 
Tortrix alleniana, Fern. 
'flIis insect ,nli-i first record ed ai-i an ol'cllil rd p e!> t. in the Okanagan 
Va ll ey , in th e summcr of 19:2:2, wh en larnle \I'e re bred from appl e folia ge. 
OU!' notes for the past two seasons indicat e that this ini-iect has a li fe 
history nr~' s imilar to that of thc oblifJue-banded leaf-roll e r , ina !>111nclt 
as the eggs are la id in July in f la ttened onll mas:;es upon th e upper sur-
f ace of th e Jeayei-i of apple trees. E gg:; }uwe also been taken llpon the 
foliage of alfalfa. and snowb elTY. Th e egg 111a:;s of Tortrix alleniana dif-
f ers from tha t of Cacoecia rosaceana in being a p alc lemon y ellow CO lOl', 
and of 1110I'e deli cat c structure . As th e hatchin g period approacltes, the 
mass bcco mes morc or less transparent in appearance, with th e heads 
of th e lanae c l ea rl~' yis ibl e. The re is n o diffi culty in di:;t ing'uishin g thc 
eggs of t}I C h,'o species at hatchin g time, owing' t o the cloudy appearance' 
of th e egg' ma ss of Tortrix alleniana as compared with th e y er? regular 
arrangement of the lal'\'al heads in th e mass of Cacoecia rosaceana. 
The nC\l'}Y hatched lal'Yae fe ed cx:clllsiy cly upon the under :;llrface 
of th e foliage , and a lso UPOIl th e i-iurface of the huit, in much th e same 
mann er as do th e lal'n1e of C. rosaceana. Th e young' lal'Yae a ppea l' to 1w 
sOInewhat IlTcg'arious in their habits durin g' the late Sllmllle r , three or 
fOllr indiyiclnals oceasionally be ing fo und ",ithin th e same \I'eb bE' ll ea th 
a i-iing'le le<lf. Incliyidual 11ll'nl e ma ~' cau:;e injury of an exten:;iye nature 
dllring' th e ir e arl~' li fe. th eir \\'Ork , at thi s time, being in the Illaj o rit.\, of 
cas ei-i, 1I10re apparent than that of e ith e r th e bud-lI1oth. or the oblique· 
banded leaf-rollcr , both of \\' hi ch ill :;eet:; oecnr ill th e sallle situation. mId 
at the :;ilme pe riod of th e y ea r, 
Th e young lanae constru ct hibe rnating' cocoon:; upon th e limbs and 
twigs dllring' the latter part of J- lll~ ' and early Aug'ust , \I'ithin \I'hieh th ey 
r emain until t he fo ll owing' i-i])ring, emerging j ust a:; the buds beg in to 
cxpand. 
Th e injUl'~' in early SUmlllel'. by th e maturing larnl e. i:; id cnti cal \I'itlt 
that of th e ollln leaf·rollers alrea dy mentioned. Th e mature larnle 
meaSllre:; ~:1 mill. ill leJlgth. Th e hea d is pal e y ell o\l' i:;h , \I' ilh d ark brown 
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markings ; tho]"(lci c shield pale ~'e llowish, \I' ith a dark bn)\nl, triangular 
ma rk on the caudo-lntenil marg'in Iln ea c h side, Th e thora c ic shield is 
di"iele(l h," 1\ mirro\\' pal e lim', whi c h is bounded Oil eac h siel(' b," a nal'l'O\\' 
pale hro\\'n stripe ,\"hich is cOllsiclnahl," \\'iell'1' posteriorI,\". TIle whol e 
of the (10l'SIlI1l ahO\'e the spiracles is 'Try dark g'l'een in co lour, \\' ith the 
tlllH'rc les consp icnous, and of a dull ,,'ello\\' ish \I'hite, B elo\\' th e spiracks 
th e bod~ ' is pal e y e llowisll, \\' ith the tulll'rc ies of that r egion light in col-
our mid prominent. Tn the l'l'n1I'l' of each tnlwrc le there is a dark browll 
c irC' ulm ' spot, from th(' centrl ' of which arises ,I sing'le p,i1e seta, The ,Illnl 
plat (' is pall'!' th,llI th e d o rsum, and henrs e ight se tae, Th ere is a pro-
1100111 C' ed al1<i1 fork bl'lleath the poster'ill r ll1,Irg'ill of' thl' anal plate, Th '~ 
thol',lci c leg's ,Ire pale hro\\'n; prol eg's conco loJ'()l1s \\'itlJ "ente r , Spira-
c lf's dark hl 'O\\'Il, 
Th(' pupa is 1:2 til Fi mm, in Ieng,th , yery dark bl'Owll a ho,'e, and 
S0111L'\\' hat pall'!' henl'ath, Pnj1ation takes pblce \\'ithin folded appl e 
leayes in th e S,I111e mann e r as with th(' oth e r kaf-mlle]'s l1ll'lltiol1 ecl in 
this papl'r, '1'hl' pupae und('\' obs('I'"ation sp('nt from ]:2 to L'i da~' siJl 
this stag'e, .-\.c1nlt l'm e l'gel1 CP hom PUP,\(' taken in th e field co,'e r ed a 
p('riod of ,IP1)!'o"imat e ly two mOllths, 
Peronea maximana B, & B. 
In Scientific Agriculture, ::'IIareh, l!)n , '\" e find the first anth enti c 
]'('cord of tllis insec t as nn o r chard pest in th(' Okanagan \'all e ~-, In th ~s 
article, "So llle notcs on 1"11(' fruit" \\'OI'IllS of British Cnltllnbiil, " h,Y ~Ir, E, 
C, 'l'l'elH'l'lll', Dnminioll Entolllrdog'icnl Bl'anch, Otta\\'a, this insec t is 
inc lnd ed among' tli(' fl'llit ,\'ol'ms of tli e ))I'o" in cc, and is ,' (' mill'k eel IlpOll 
ns follo\\'s; "Peronea, (Alceris) maximana li as pl'(I \'L' d an intL'l' C'still;.\' 
inscc-t ;Ittal~ killf.!' ol'clim'd h'l'L'S in tli e O kal1llgnn Vall e,'-' not so IllIl Cil from 
its (' conollli e illlj)nl'tance, \\'liich is slif.!'lit, hu1" frornits ifi e lltit ," ,ind dis-
CO'"('I','-, Th c l " II'I~ ' authill's on Bl'itisli ('ollllllbia insects I'ccol'll thc prc-
s('nce in tlie pl'o"in ce of Teras minuta, ~\Iueh of the ,Yol'k rlsc l'ilwd to th l' 
blld IllOtli, T, ocellana ;1 11([ tile ieSS('1' appl e \\'ol'm h as lwel"l placed to tli L' 
c l'eclit of' Teras minuta in thc minds of fielel illspeei()l's , Tts Pl 'c'spnce is 
pO]llllal'l,,' IH' li ("'H'd to ex ist. ;Illd dOllbtless S()IlH' lllotli s \\'el'e ol'ig'iniill,'-
i(1entifil,tl ,IS I'cfl'i';lb le to this species, 'I'lIl' \\Titel' lins, 111l\\'C\'L'l', berll 
ullsll cc ('ssful inl'ecoH' l'illg Teras minuta, and all cfforts to coll ec t it Ol' 
its Ill',11' 1'('I,lti,'('s li a\'(' fn iltd , IlJltil this ,H,II', \\'il en Peronea maxim ana 
\\'as hrcd frOll1 thl' :\'ortil Oknll<lg',Ill, Its i(l cntity \\'as pl'llYcc1 h," Dr. .J, 
"Jf cDllnn o llg'h, Dominion Entoll1nlog'icnl Bl'an ch , Ott<1\\-;I, " 
Til e lif('-histol'," of tllis insect has ()nl~' bc('n :-;]ig'htl ," studiecl , and 
Iwynnc1 the f,l c t that 1<11'\';ll' \\'('I'e tak en Oil the tel'min;il siloots of ripple 
dUl'ing' the ('a 1'1," SUlllllH'1' of ]~J:20 , and tilat Jlloths c1e,' clo]le(1 f l'om th('s e 
in c\Ugllst and Se pt emu e l' nlltliing is lm()\\,Ti , :'III', E, H, Bla ckmol'e 1' (' 
ports tliat till' inseei is mor(' 01' l( 'ss comm()n Oil \ ' Hll coll"t'!' TslHnd, and 
that in snnw seasons ij" is e x1l'l'IrII'I," COllllllOIl ;It li'l'<ISL'I' :\Iills, in til(' I()\\'t'! 
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FnlSel' Yallc,'" in :-irpt('lllbcl' and OCtoh l' I', (I nri tllHt sllpposedl~' tlte IHl'Yil l' 
fep el npon aldcl', Tlt e ll1"tt,,'c lal' \'1I1:' 111f'Hsnl'l' 1-1- 11111l. in Icng·t h . \I'ith til l' 
dOl'sum pal e ~ ' ('llo\l'ish-gTec'l1 thl'ollg'llOut, with no lllarking's <1PJlar( >lI t. 
Th e head is pill(' ,ye llowish, \I'ith the llloutit p arts of <1 duil pnrplislt ting"' , 
Tlt e ,'('ntral surface is p aler tlHIIl th e c10rSIlIl1. Tnbe rcles in conspicllol1S, 
hearing' s lt ()rt sda f' , 
:\0 mention has bC l'n mad e in this pap<'l' of ce rtain ot her '\'l,ll -kll()\I' l] 
f "liHg'\' and fruit feeding' l(lI'Y<H' \I'hi e h Hre kn()\I'n to OCC llr in tlt e Ok 11 -
IlHiUIl1 Y a ll e,l' , atte nti lln br ing' lIl e r('I." <1nl\l'n to the fonr spccirs I11l'11-
ti()l1l'd, a ll of \I'hicll ca nse what is cOl11nwnly l'l, f l'rlTd to as "kaf-l'o lkl' 
injur,l'." and whi ch is c1istinctin' from th e work of most otller IcpidO]l-
t r rollS la rnl l' inhabiting' th e oJ'chard, 
NEW RECORDS OF HEMIPTERA FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
S in cc th e y r HI' 1 ~n , \I'h en a rl'p()l't ()n collPctions of Hemiptera from 
Briti,,1t C(llllll1hi il \I'as publislH'd in th is joul'I1al by Dr. II, -:\1. P al's hl('." . 
litth, It"s IWf'n l'l'corc1 c(l r('g'al'ding' the Hemiptera of this prol' in ce . :!Hlle]1 
cnllerting' hm; b een d()llc, II ()\n' \,(' 1', and I It an! l'l' cenlly h(l(l an oppor-
tll11it.', nf \I'ol'king nYCr th e accllmrtl iltp(l l1lHtl'l'ial. The ]lI'Pscnt li"t ad(h 
-1-6 spcc ies of Heteroptera and ()S spec ies of Homoptera, lIlilking' 11.") (I(lc1 :-
tionill "pec ic'" This hrin gs tit\' lllllnbC'l' of sJwci es of Heteroptera kn()\n J 
to OCC' lll' in tlt e PI'O\'iIl CC up to ::!.,::! (lnci of Homoptera L'i::! . ,\'ltcn \I 'C 
COllsidl'l' tlte I'('stl'i c t t'd ,1I 'e ilS in wh ie li co lll' ct ing' hil" he t'n cill'l'ie(l Oil, it 
will he s eell tllat th es( ' fig'lll' es Jll'o!Jilbl," fnll fell' s!tort of th e i1 c1'l1<11 Jl\JIlI -
ht,[, "f "pcc i(';; " c(, lliTing' in ou r t(,l'I'it" I',", }\'[ost of tlte c()lll' c ting' hns h(' c'lI 
clflll'" ill tlit' Ilt'i;..dl!JOlll'll()()i1 " f Yi ctol'ia, <1n(1 tlios!' I' N~() l'ds from SIl('1! 
plil Cl';; if,; Pl'nlidllll, :-iUJl1111 l' I·l illld <In<1 Yl'l'n On (lI'l' llsllaJly thl· l' r su lt of 
sliort coll ec ting' trips of n(Jt 1l10l'C th c; n OIl l' 01 ' two da~' " dll 1'i1 ti 011 , uSll<lll y 
in latl' "umnJ c' r or ('al'l," fa ll. \ "el'," littl e co ll t'eti ng' llil" bel' ll cifIJW ill tl: c 
ll l' ig,lthoul'ltoo([ of , "all eoun' l' and th e LO\l' l' l' F I'i1 sl' I' Yalle ," g' l'Jl l' l'illly, bllt 
tliM di stl'id It a" ."jc'lcit'(l 1l1'1I1." sp ('c i('s tltat fi nd if f;I\'''"nlhk E' 1l\'iJ'(ll111Il'~l t 
ill til e IilHllid cOilst"a l ,I!'l'a, III l U:!() 1111d 1!)::!1 XII' . BII~k e ll c() lle ctl'd iJl t! :\~ 
C'li iiciltin i1l1d Hill'k('I"'jll l' distl'ids and [lI'()\'i(ll' (l m;m," 11 (,\1' I'l' col'cb i1nd 
SOllle nl'\I' speclt's. 
1 , 1111 gTl'atl ." intl l' bte(l to " . .\[1' . E. P . ,\' all ])I1Z1'(' f ill' Itis kindll esI; ill 
g il' ill g' 1111 ' ac ~t' s" til t li t' (;o lll 'c l"ioll" at till' l'nlifol'nia ~\ C ildl'lII," of ~C ic'IICl'''; 
11 1Hl fill' 1II11 C' 1i ,!!'l' ll l' I'OllS i1ssistilllc(' in till' (letl'l'miJliftioll Ill' mnlt· rinl. ilnd 
t() til l' folloll'illg' g' l'lltJt.nll'l1 11' 110 lia\'l' rletl'1'min ed spl'e il's in nll'ious 
gTlll1pS : Dr. D. -:'It. D(' Long', Cicadellidae; 01'. IT. B. fTllll g l' l'i'o I'd , Aquatic 
Hemiptera; Dr. H . H. 1\nig'llt. Miridae; amI :\[1'. \\'. L. : \[c~\t et' , Reduvii· 
dae. 
B. C. E~TO)roWGI CAr~ SOC IETY 
T he names of t he co ll ecto rs are: K. F . ~\ llden , E. H. Bl ac kmore, E. R. 
Buckell , N. L. Cut le r. ~w . DO\\'nes, R. Gl endennin g , A. "IV. H anham. 
Geo rge Hopping. T . A. Moi lliet , 1\1. II. Hnhmann , R. C. rrrehe m e, E. P. 
V enables, O. \Yhi ttake r. 
L IST Of' SPECIES. 
Heteroptera 
Fa mi I~ ' Pentatomidae 
Brochymena 4-pustulata (Fab r . ) . \\'a lh achin , 6/ 17. (E.R .B. ) 
Trichopepla aurora Van D . -Vernon. 20 / 6/ 19. (E.PT. ) V ictori ll 
12;'1/ :Z:Z. (E.H.B. ) 
Tricopepla californica Van D. 1\It. Gariba ldi, 10/ 9/ n . (K.F.A.) 
T aken on fruit ing heads of Anemone occidentalis at a h e ight of 6.000 
feet . 
Corizus viridicatus [T h I. S1lll111le1'land, 18/ 1,/28. (W .D.) 
Aradus parvicornis Parsh . l\'[it1da~- Vall e,'-, 19/ 1/ 21. (G. H. ) 
From Pinus ponderosa, 
Nysius californicus 8ta l Duncan , 2~)/6/22 . (\V.D. ) 
Ligyrocoris diffusus (V h!. ). Penticton , ]6/ 8/ 20. (W .D. ) 
Stignocoris rustic us (Fa ll. ) . Vernon, :Z-!/ 9/l9. (W.D. ) 
Trapezonotus arenarius (Linn. ) . Go ldstrea m. ]2 / 8/ n . (K.F.A. ) 
Scolopostethus pacificm Barb. K elo\\Wl. 19/ 1/ 23 . (W .D.) Tak t'n 
hi jwl'l1ating' under hark. 
Fa mily Tingidae 
Corythuca morilli O. a nd D. Penti cton. 18/ 7/ 2:3 . ( \Y.D .) Abun-
dant on Artemisia dracunculoides. 
Physatocheila ornata Van D. Chi lliwa ck , (0. W .) On a ld er. 
F'all1i l~ - Reduviidae 
Ploiariola vagabunda \,HI · . pilosa Fieb. T his \\'as orig in ally r e-
co rded HS P. canadensis (Parsh .) . lmt ::'III'. McAtee informs me it is iden , 
ti cal with t he first named. a Euro pean species. I h a\' e tak en it on tree 
tru nks in the c ity of V a ncou yer ,mel in 8tanl e ~ ' Pa d~ , a nd in Victoria on 
th e shady s ide of boa rd fe ncl's in co mpany \\' ith P. hirtipes, but n ot as 
commonl~' as th e latter. 
Ploiariola californica Banks Vic to ri a , 2,jI )/ 21. (W.D. ) This 
\\'as abundant in an old hen house in Victor ia among- t he co bw ebs. Oll e 
spec imen was taken in flig h t at Keat in g's, B. C., :30/ :i / 2:Z. 
Pselliopus spinicollis (Cham p.) . 11ill ooet. 1/ 7/ 19. (A.W.!!. ) Tak en 
h~' !\fl'. I-lanham on :\ It. l\IcLean. 
Fitchia spinosula Sta l. Oli n r , 2:3 / 8/ 22. (E.RB. ) 
